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did flot fait to touch him. Arrived at the milI, instead of enterin g the cottaghe stood Iooking about bim.
Soon he saw the lovely picture opposite. jean Marie had sbrank from awomen except bis mother, and at first he gazed with a sort of adverse wonderthe fair creattîre standing there in such unconscious grace, holding the whitmtîslin cap daintily between her fingers; but as lie gazed it became more inpossible to withdraw bis eyes from Louise. Suddenly she turned bier head, anhe saw the soft pink on ber cbeeks deepen into rosy red, till even the delicatlittle ear, which be bad been looking at, as at some marvellotîs fairy productiorgrew almost crimson against the rope of yellowv hair which brushed it, as the giîturned bier bead to speak to Barba.
Then he too flusbed, asbamed at having troubled this sweet unconscioupicture, an-d forcing bis eyes away, became conscious that the force needed gavhim pain, and that a sudden fierce buinger had kindled within hini to feast o~that sigbt again.
But while be stood possessed and troubled, Louise bad turned to Barba."lHere, cbild, bold the cap one instant," and the golden braid warolled round bier bead, the pins stuck deftly into it, and the cap placed on thtop of aIl.
"Jump down, Barba."
"Thou hast neither kissed for tbanked mc," said stolid Barba, and shlooked aggrieved.

Louise kissed the child's forebead.
IlRun home-or, stay, I will help tbee over the stones."The sigbt of jean Marie bad brougbt back to the girl's mind Mathurin'îiews about Christophe Mao. She did not fe sby of jean Marie now that sbhad her cap on, indeed she was eager to make friends witb him for the sake oChristophe, wbo was se, good and bandsome, for after supper, she bad founcMathurin ready to answer questions about bis favourite."lThis one is old enougb to be rny fatber," sbe tbougbt, as she helpecBarba across a difficult part of tbe river-bed. IlI wonder if Christophe is reallyyoung, or does Mathurin caîl any man young wbo is flot so old as himself."jean Marie bad feit that she would come towards him, and now when besaw ber on the slîppery rock with tbe child, be moved towards ber to help ber.But it was only a momentary impulse, and be stood still asbamned of bis owremotion.
Barba ran home as soon as she found berself on safe ground, and lefiLouise standing alone before the fariner.
He bad neyer feit so tongue-tied and disconcerted, but bis eyes fastenedgreedily on ber face, and be was surprised Fat the transformation;- tbe lovelyglowing nympb among the rocks bad cbanged into a demure, puritan-lookinglass, hîs enchantmnent was broken, and bis courage came back.IlYou are the daugbter of Widow Rusquec," be said so very seriously, thatLouise feit miscbievous at once.
IlI am Louise Rusquec, at your service, Monsieur Mao ; will you come andsee my mother ?"
She tbrew up ber blue eyes witb provoking s'veetiiess. jean Marie felt astrange thrill pass tbrough bis frame ; be wbo so disliked and despised womentbat be sbrank from any dealings with them-hie, the staid jean Marie Mao,longed to, take the pretty smiling girl in bis arms, and kiss' those ripe cherry-tinted lips, tbat seemied to, mock bis Ionging.
Louise walked on to the cottage, and bie followed. She looked over bershoulder and smiled, that last dumb gaze of bis bad been eloquent. Living insucb complete isolation, witb only old Matburin and the crippled sabotier to seebier on working-days, the admiration in the eyes of thîs stern-looking well-to-do

fariner wvas pleasant to Louise.
Is your mother within ?" said th 'e farmer, flot knowing wvbat else to say."Mother, motber ! bere is Monsieur Mao ; be bas come to visit tbee."The Widow Rusquec bad beard a strange voice tbrough the balf-openeddoor, and she bad come forward froin ber cookery, for it was too early in theday for spinning. Her talI figure filled up the arcbed opening.

IlYou are welcome, Monsieur Mao, but you are a stranger at tbe Cascades;enter and rest yourself. You wiIl drink some cider."
Sbe pointed to tbe bencb beside the fire, and took a gaily-flowered mugfroin one of the black shelves.
IlNo, nio." jean Marie had bent bis bead stiffly in return for ber greeîing,but he did flot seat bimself. I thank you, Madame Rusquec, but I drink onlywater at this time of dlay."y

CORRESPONDENCE.

CANADIAN COMIC PAPERS.

SiR,-l. find the following in your Iast number:
Q. Can a satisfactory reason be assigned for the app arent inability of the American nationto maintain any bumorous or comic journal to, equal in good taste, refinement and genuine wit,

the Eng lish Punch ? Attempts have been made in this direction but they have utterly failed,and the specimens which are now struggling to take root in Canada are for the most partdistinguisbed for their vulgarity and feebleness, and give no evidence of the possession of thesmallest g cri of wit. 
AA. ~e youth of th, American nation is the best reason we can give. * * Ato Canada, the samne thing applies-plus-our people do not read much. Tbey have old wor]dnotions of Conservatisin, and do flot like tc be laugbed at. The comic papcrs are at a greatdisadivantage, just as high-class literary papers are, for the people do not require thein.Change will bappen here too let us hope.

I give you credit for including the SPECTATOR among the list of Il higb-classIiterary papers", that "lthe people do flot require."
The reason the An7erican people do flot support a national comic paperseems, to me, plain enough. Because tbe weekîy IZar/er and Frank Lesie'spublications in part answer the purpose. Tbe rest i5 StIPplied by the systemn ofhumourous Ilparagrapbing" so popular among the daily papers.
The reasons why, in my humble opinion, comic papers bave hitherto failed

in Canada are:
i. The difficulty of getting good contributors.

e, 2. The difficulty of drawing the line between too high a class of humour onthe one hand, and low, vulgar buffoonery on the other.il 3. Want of thorough business energy and cepush."it The number of those who would contribute to a bona fide Canadian Punch.e is small, and granted they would write, it would flot pay to offer their efforts toi- the public at five cents a copy. The low, vulgar style of wit becomes mono-d tonous even among those who like it best, for it must flot be forgotten that theree must be variety in this as in aiy other kind of literary venture.1,To draw the line between the two is the object of the Jester, and s0 far itrl has been received with a fair measure of success. Thjs success, it is hoped, maybecome permanent. To pleasÉ everybody is a ýdifflcu]t thing, and even to, pleases oneseif in the matter of a new comic paper is flot easy of accomplisbment.e Another obstacle, the dearth of competent writers, is continually presentingn itself. The best men the Montreal and Toronto Press have had are at presefitearning liberal salaries in the United States. One on the New York flnies,'another on the Boston ravelier; a third on the Detroit Newis; a fourth on thes A/ta Ga1ýfornian,. a fifth on the Chicago Tribune, and so on. They would flote stay in Canada at ten or twelve dollars a week when they can get twenty tOthirty dollars in the States. And so long as newspaper proprietors don't chooseto pay Ilquality " prices they cannot be expected to, get good men to elevate theetone of Canadian Journalism. And it is to these men the promoters of comiçpapers have bad to look, principally, for literary matter.Another reason why comic papers have flot been successful, bas hithertobeen a want of that business faculty called "lpush." The two merits, literarys and commercial, are inseparable if success is to be permanent.e Vulgarity bas neyer yet sullied the pages of the Jester-and neyer will, andf if it cannot get along witbout that commodity, the sooner it dies the better.IThe public is flot to blame so much as you appear to think. But withoutthe essentials I have alluded to, it becomes only a question of how long the fundsIof the proprietors of any comic paper rnay last, before their journal and tbem-selves pass away and are forgotten.
Yours obediently,

Montreal, March 3oth, 1878.
FRED. J. HAMILTON,

Editor of the lester.
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COMPARATIVE Psvciioioc;-k, or the growth and grades of Intelligence. By John Bascom,author of Pbilosophy of Religion, etc. New York: G. P. Putnam's Sons, 182 FifthAvenue, 1878.
A book mnch needed. It is an examination of the phenomena of animal intelligencefroin the first dawn of consciousness up to its crowning manifestation in human reason. Thishas been done already by several authors of the materialist school, and, froin the point of viewof their philosopby, in a masterly manner. Mr. Herbert Spencer and Prof. Fiske have writ-ten admirably, so admirably indeed, that the excellence of their work bas, it may be thought,lent factitious aid to their philosophiical principles. Mr. Bascom belongs to the school ofintuition as opposed to emnpiricism, and gives us, in this book, a very able construction of thefacts of animal consciousness in their growth and varielies as they place themselves in thelight of a spiritual philosophy. The book is full of vigour and insight. The earlier chapterson IlMmnd and Matter," and on the "lPhysical Forces as related to Vital Forces," are clearlyconceived and most interestingly written, and the concluding chapter on " The SupremeReason " is a powerfuil vindication of theism as the only intelligible theory of the universe. Inthe early part of the book the theory of unconscinus mental modifications as beld by Leibnitzand Hlamilton is acutely criticised, as well as D)r. Carpenter's views on the process named byhim Il nconsciosîs cerel)ration." We doubt, however, whether Du. Carpenter bas been fullyun(lerstood. It niay be true, as Mr. Bascoru maintains, that mental processes are neyerabhsolutely unconscious, but it can scarcely be denied that consciousness exists in varionsdegrees, and when it is so obscure as 10 leave no trace in the memory w'e do0 not sec mnuchhari in calling the states so conditioned unconscious, the wor(l being llsc( iii a relatiN e sens(.Qualifying words as Il'mental," or even such desigiaitions as '' cerebration," will save us froniconfouniding the processes so de-cribed with the absolutely unconscious activities of merematter, and we certainly want a wvord by wbich to distinguisb them from the full consciousnessof ordinary life. Apart, bowever, from miinor criticismi, Mr. Bascom's book is excellent, andwill- hie found fuîll of interest and1 instiuction to those who care for psycbological studies. Wecommcnd it especially to tbose who fancy that the (levelopirent of animal intelligence canonly bie explaine(l on materialist princil)les. Mr. Basconý is successful in showing tbat it isonly by a totally différent method that anything Worth calling explanation can be given.H1e holds that the materialist solution of the prohlumi is litIle more than a thimble-rig ofwords.

HisT'oRY 0F OPINIONS ON 'lHE SCRIP'rURAý ]DOCI'RINE 01F 1'ýTRIIiUl'ION. By EdwardBeecher, D.D. New York : 1. Appleton & Co,
Dr. Beecher really helps us. Ilis book is not a1 plea for any one of tbe several conflict-ing views on Ibis quieutio s'cxaia, but a1 complete tbough brief bistory of tI1e doctrine in ailils forins. He begins with the 01(1 Tlestament doctrine of temporal rewards and punisbments,then traces tbc growtb of the belief in anoîber hie and a future judgment, and iinally gives acareful account of the varjous opinions on future reward and punishinent whîcb bave been andarc now held in the Christian Churcb Dr. Beucher finds tbat the Ibree views of destruction,of restoration, and of endless suffcring have cach bad numerous and illustrions defenders inevery age of ecclesiastical history, and sbows that tbey ail found advocates, fot only amongChristians, but among Jews also, prior to and apart froin the Christian Chlurcb'. His inductionof cases leads t0 the conclusion that the wvord airnios, Iranslated in our version eternat andeveria.îtiug, does not refer to duration, but properly means relating to thc future or unseen7wor/d, and hie shows Ibat it is so rendered in tbe Nicene Creed, wbere il is used to qualify tbeword life, the clause reading "the life of the woorld to corne." Those who do nul wish fordogmatic opinions, nor for one-sided criticisin cf texts, but who desire 10 have in tbeir bandsthe materials for making up an intelligent opinion of their own on wbat May perbaps be calledthe theological question of the day, cannot do belter than read and study Ibis little book.

Mr- Walt Whitman 's prcparing a new book containing prose and poetry, whicb, il is.rumored, hie intends 10 caîIl IlFar and Near at 592" He is nowv in bis fifty-nintb year. It irstated, also that hie is going t0 California, as a lecturer.
The Il? ust"(tted Lonzdon~ Nîews bas published over 40,000 separate pictures since it wasfounded in 1842, one of ils latesî achievernents, rcpresentîng the sortie froin Plevna, requiring200 different Picces of wood in ils engraving. It cmlOS1 ruitmnadoe50Wdengravers. edto1 ly 2dagjse n vr5 od

A nw ditonof Thomas Moore's prose and verse, witb suppressed passages froin tbe"Memoirs of Lord Byron," is denounced by the London Athenulpir as reprinting wor.tbless,juvenile effusions wbich Moore bimself suppressed, while the passages about Byron are of nolimportance whatever.


